Scandinavian Star Ornament

as featured on our YouTube channel: 
YouTube.com/ShabbyFabrics

Makes (1) ornament: about 5½" × 5½"

Fuse and Cut

Fuse Ultra Bond to the wrong side of each fabric square. Remove paper. Place fabric squares wrong sides together, and fuse together.

When cool, trim to 6" × 6" square.

Cut into (12) ½" × 6" strips.

Refer to video for assembly instructions.

Fabric Requirements

• (1) 6½" × 6½" square green
• (1) 6½" × 6½" square red
• (2) 6½" × 6½" squares Ultra Bond fusible webbing
• hot glue gun
• ½ yard metallic gold ribbon

Recommended Products

• Kai embroidery scissors

Available at ShabbyFabrics.com

Variation:

For a larger star, use 10" × 10" Layer Cake squares!

Trim to 9½" × 9½" square.

Cut into (12) ¾" × 9½" strips.

Finishes: about 9" × 9"